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ESTABLISHED 1873.

«The Monitoroffice i* fitted «ut with on» 
ottl.clnM * .it lift#. ,.rov,t,. e
himI a large w*ortro« ut nf tyjM i» loin 
plain and « iii’itneuta» ljwc<, ti vr w <h 
every lavHily for doing ali d.-cription of 
first-clan* work. We make a *|> < iality of 
fine work—-cither plain, or in . olms. Hi.d 
in this lm<- wt» âxtu-r mMhi «« 
compete with any office in lin- Prot inc«.

Orders Cor Piwirru, D<*lg- rs, Catalog m-Hg 
! Ilill-I.. ad*. Circular* Card* of all kioda, 
I l‘an»glfl«*fa, * ill r« «.vive prompt a|t« nin n.
I jQEv endeavour hy vlOfM nl attriiiion ;d 
, cahfnî execution of all order* âo uiiaii.O

Z

S$ht Wrrhlg iUonitor m *w V

assort nx nf18 PUBLISHED

Çre# y Wecmesthiy tti Bridyetoiwi^

Tbum or SvBSVKtmox —$1.60 per
; if not paid within six SI

fTKVE 1

'

». >AW A
B uni) m «avance 
mohtlib, $2.uo

Communications solicitai on all matters 
ef public interest, to lw accompanied with 
the writers name, which will be held, if so 
desirai, strictly confidential. Am my mous 

—^si^^wSSSitounuuuuationK go to the waste basket.mmsm
v

SAJL.TJS- PtoPT^Ll SXnPItSSivrA. LEDt ‘ EST.
| gat » fuel inn to our putimi*.

I.iiwvr-* ami Mauisfrates blanks kept 
constantly oij4.au,i and for sale.NO. àBRIDGETOWN, N. S„ WEDNESDAY, MAY 2, 1883.

THE ANNAPOLIS ORGAN COMPANY, 100 MEN WANTED

m s. PIPER,
Editor and Proprietor. VOL. It.

ivz I’ve outgrown my ►arque, and look like a 
lool In II. I bave boys’ shoes and a bat— Mr. Bolhwell’s early to-morrw 
r.li, <h-ar, such a liât ! I < annul really, go 
nut am where.’

ZPoetry. ** M iss Crtu l.iiiiodress : Please call at

Weekly Monitor • G. Both well’j* Bright funded of the Poet a.Te Begin Sale* at on 
livery for

for Fall Ilf
dieMANUFACTURERS OF

Now, Mr. Itoiliwdl was the m w n.< i- 
ster, a wi<’owrr with I wo vliihiirn. He 
k|jrw t.oihing of the C'iniiips or ol (lie 
village as yet. He bad pnaehed there 
om-e and bad liecn * called In consequence,
on the drinise of the excellent Mr.

HOW LOST, HOW BESTOBBD!
We have recently published a 

new edition ef Dr. Culver* 
well** Celebrated Kwmy 

on the radical and permanent 
cure (without medicine) of Nervous Debility, 
Mental and Physical Incapacity, Impedi
ments to Marriage, etc., resulting from ex

JECC Price, in a sealed envelope, only 6 
cents, or two postage stamps. _

The celebrated author, in this admirable 
Essay, clearly demonstrates, from, thirty 
years' successful practise, that alarming con
sequences may be radically cured without the 
dangerous use of internal medicines or the 
use of the knife ; pointing out a mode of cure 
at once simple, certain and effectual, bv 
means of which every sufferer, no matter 

A Column—First insertion, $10.00 ; each wjiat hja condition may be. may cure himself 
continuation,$3.00; one month,$14.00 two ; cheaply, privately and radically, 
months, $20.00; three months,$28.60; six I This lecture should be in the hands of
months $40.00 ; twelve months, $80.00. every youth and ««very man in the land.

Yearly advertisements changed oftenet Address, 
than once a month, will be charged 25 cents 
extra per square for each additional alter
ation

Fonthill Nurseries.Parlor and Church Organs. SKA 81U6LL MURMURS.
The hollow sea-shell which lor years hath

', On dusty shelves, when held against the

Proclaims its stormy parent, and we hear 
Thu faint far murmur of the breaking 

flood.
We hear tlie sea. The sen ? It is the 

blood
In our own veins, impetuous and near,
And pulses keeping pace with hope and

And with our

I.o I in my heart I hear, as in a shell,
The murmur of a world beyond the grave, 
Distinct, distinct, though faint eand tar it

Thon had ; tills echo is n cheat a* well. 
The hum of earthly instincts ; and we

A world unreal as tho shell-heard sea.
—Eugene Lee llamlton.

» Women should be keepers at home,’
Raid Mr. Crump.

‘ Certainly I ought to go to church,’ said 
Pamela.

• Not to show fine clothessaid Mr.
Crump.

• lint I «.nullI to dress like n lady,’ sigh- (old age. Pamela laugh- d a little as she 
ed the poor girl. ‘I should Hunk you'd determined to call and see what wa< do-

J^jprtisinn Rates.

-------(0:0)------- ■ -

For Power and Quality of Tone, Rapidity of Action, and Prompt- 
response, they are Unsurpassed.

The largest in the Dominion. H^ad-gfl 
Toronto, Ont. \
GOOD SA LA K IKS ANT) STEADY K 

PLOY ML ST TO UK (SAULE AND 
tfES.

Send refpr luces and , Photo with application. 
Address \

On* Inch.—First insertion, 50 cents ; 
every after insertion, 12$ cents ; one month, 
$1.00-; two months, $1.50 ; three months, 
$2.00 ; six months,$3.50.

One Squab*, (two inches)-First Inser
tion $1.00 ; each continuation, 25 cents ; 
three months, $3.50 ; six months, $6.00 
twelve months$10.00.

Hal* Column.—First insertion, $5.50 ; 
each continuation, $1.25; one month, 
$8.00 ; two months, $12.00 ; three months, 
15.00 ; six months, $22.00; twelve months, 
$40.00.

\ nese to
runs, who had depai led III is life ul a r ;ieSUCCESSA careful exanflnittfoh of the Insurnments Will convince 

» the public that both interior and ekturior are honestly 
made.

In beauty amt elegance of case they far exceed any 
Organ manufactured in the Maritime Provinces. They are 
AS LOW IN PRICE as is consistent with first-class work- 
manship, and are

f
i STONE A WELLINGTON, admit that, pa.’ Ai 7 o'clock she rang the bell of 

, nod was nn«
J. W. BKAI.L. (14 Cm,reel Street, 

Manager llrauch Ofjfme.

Montreal, P. Q. • Lattice are nut (tlirnye mmt limencl,’ i the peeler’» v, ry enroll ln.nre 
feelings' every «Lifting ”"hl Mr C,uml’- ' V»' «*• Ynn en- I|,y ||,e yrr,l|, „Mill lilm.elf. He wee

lliee toeml-. Item oilier the Crumpe ore 11„ erlilrnl ilielres. of luiml end lile tlr. ■«-
tint 10I

FULLY WARRANTED. One Look arc tin* oldest fam'ly in Pottsville.*
'• Oli, I know all that, pa,’ interrupted 

Pamela ; • bill it floes no good if I must i and then requested her to walk into hia# 
go about looking like a beggar.’ 'study. It was a dusty place, with a good'

Mr. Crump brought hi* cane down on deal of manuscript lying about ; and the 
the floor, thundered out,4 ffold your ton- *hriek* of weeping children were heard in 
gue, Pamela V bn Honed h s pocket-book the distance, 
into a is bosom, ami trotted away to do

ing gown needed mending ►adly.
H«* looked at M i>* Crump for a moment

Parties Desiring a
I FIRST-CLASS INSTRUMENT. Will convince anyone that

Will find it their advantage to Correspond with 1 J. W. WhitmanTHE ANNAPOLIS ORGAN COMPANY
t Or visit their Warerooms, ueorge St., Ann»i>olls.

r The Oulverwell Medical Go.,

P1BSBNSSPILLS Has ths Best Assorted. Neatest and Cheap
est Stock of

41 Aun .Ht., New York.
* May I ask what I can do for yon, marl- 

posit the mon-y, wiiile Pâme lia, scarlet n:n ?’ inquired the gentleman, motioning 
from brow to chin, remained where he had me a ,.eatZ

• You wrote to me,’ said Pamela. 4 Mise

Post Office Box, 450.

WALL PAPERSDENTISTRY.
Dr. S. F. Whitman, Dentist,

run TI1K LAST TIM*, 
tt is all over, and the lights are out,

The missal dosed, the mass is done ;
And the d<ar nuns, like shadows, one by

Have left the chapel, and we are alone,
My God ami I ; my God, whose will isHew Store, left her.

To be found this season.% 4Cb, what shall I rb f she exclaimed, ! Crump, laundress.’ 
at last. 4 I* this a woman’* fate to tieg | 

all the dnvs of her lile ? I have no edura-

MAKE NEW RICH BLOOD,inform his friends 
Annapolis County,

VI70ULD respectfully 
VV aud the publie in a 

that he is now at his office in
4 Oh, dear me, yes,’ replied Mr Boih- 

W'-il, with wide open eye* ; • I wrote to 
tion. I eiinnot t a<li. lean do nothing vou Thanks for your promptness. The

Field, Flower and 
Carden Seeds.

Choicest American Canned Goods.

And will completely change the blood In the entire system In three months. Any per
son who will take 1 Pill each night from l to 1* weeks, may be restored to sound 
health, if such a thing be possible. For curing Female Complainte these Fills have no 
equal. Physicians use them lu their practice. Sold everywhere, or sent by mall for 
eight letter-stamps. Send for circular. I. 8. JOHNSON 4 CO., BOSTON, MASS.

BRIDGETOWN, New Goods.
MIDDLETON STATION.

Lui lion-,work. I'«I Hie bent w«.Ii,t in ; f«r, ol'lliv nultvr I», mjr l.mi ekve|wr, an 
tlie village, l.iat—ll.er.-1’ c, id Lamrl»,1 v„| colurcl p. r*w—I (bought li.-r mu«tWhose will is done. 80 be it evermore.

Bui »r, my <uul. uiu,t |>ilu tliv ,t»ia "P. Lriimlnu b«.i bail ,|uvn nu liiu fluor »ud- e.ii,„.i,|._i, lying terribly inUuicalcd 
U|mui this corpse, that was so dear tu you ! denly, • Thcr- !’ A virl who van wash and j the kitchen fl«M»r and has been for two 

and me, J iron ms I am Uoon'l need to beg for her days, and things are—are—’
•ri,i. l«.t |H«r bum... conwlatiun t..at j cluttle,.. j A|[d Mr ......... ... rnnnln „llort

doth lie i I
With white dumb lips sealed for eternity ! Brushing awav In r tears she ran Into, words, spread hi* hands abroad in a pan-

. the entry, took from ibe peg her shabby toinine descriptive of chaos.
Fill in the grave, aud heap the stones hat ami saeqne, i-ul them on, locked up1 4 I niidcrstand,’ said Pamela, calm I v.

It n>Sli,util‘îl«. ngnio. It I. d«d ,„r «'•« *•><* l.urrr.-l the vill.gr !■ Wlu r- b yuur Uil. l,,-,. r

,yt.__ street as fast AS her young, strong limits I 1 wo hours afterwards the master « •<*
We have done with it, my soul and I, to- could carry her, until she stopped at a |calmly writing in his slndy, and the vhib 

«*»*•! y little while house, ul the low window ol ren, washed and dressai, were listening to
W e havejiinne^ and we^have trusted in wj,jcj, tapped. A Utile girl opened j >he stories Pamela tohl them a* she ruWatd 

Ami it has failed us. Let us kneel and the door, aud Pamela followed her into a nwav at the washboard.
pray. sitting-room, where a Hi n w<mv\n sat. The housekeeper I ad been dumped upon

Pray in the silence, by this new-made 
grave ;

Pray that God only from henceforth may 
be

Our refuge in the storm, that none but be 
May ever coin fori u-. And O, my soul,

May k iss the hand that wounds leiuorse-

Y«-t we n.ay weep, poor soul—that is

We «annot help it—G«al will not deny 
Us this, our la»t j.«M*r solace. Like a

litany
Each salt tear pleads, • B merciful to

It is the last, last, time 1 4 Beati tnorini !'

It is all over, and the I'ghts are nut,
Tin* iiii-sal closed — 'b« mas- is said.
Ami wv go out into Ihv empty world to 

tr«#id
New paiiis, and l« am new lessons, and be 

I. d
An«dln*r wav 1 1 Benti mortuif

—J. f. V Saili. in llotlon Pilot.

artificialfor » few weeks. Persons requiring 
geeth will find it U their interest to give him
a eoll.

CROUP, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.
JOHNSON’S ANODYNE LINIMENT wlH Instan
taneously relieve these terrible dlM-ascs, and will positively 

liififmiiUliiM that will save 
ve* sent free by mall. Doti l delay a moment, 
ton Is better than cure.DIPHTHERIADP. S. P. WHITMAN. cases out of ten.

Prevention
Shirts, Jumpers, Overalls, and Tweeds, to 

suit all in style and price.
Jan lad., 1882.

rilHE eubeeriber having just completed the 
-L enlargement of his nie mises respectfully 
invites the inspection of nie new and varied 
stock of
Dry tioeds, Grocer lea. Boots JSt Shoe*,

JOHNSON’S ANODYNE LINIMENT
Neuralgia, Influenza, Sore Lungs, Bli^eding at the Lunge,Chronic Huarwenee*, Hacking Cnuah, WhiHiping t Hugh, 
Chronic Rheumatism, Chnmlc DlarrlMea, (linmic Uysenterv, Chohvn Morhu*. Kidney Tnwhie*. Di-ease» of tho 
Spine and 1-ainv Hack. Sold every where. Send lor pamphlet to I. 8. JohhsoS A Co., ilosrow. Mass.

ALABASTINB,All tbe-B owning > hom> should be 
thoroughly posted in the different die. 
eve* this noble animal i, liable to be 
«tucked with, end the different reme- 

A honte thet is

WHITIN3,
BRUSHES.SEISPMAKE HENS LAY

Immensely Vitluahle. Nothing <*n earth wlli make hen* lay like Mltvridan". Condition 1‘owdcrs. Ihne. I teasp'n- 
fUl to 1 pint loud. Sold everywhere, »r sent by mall lor 8 letter-stamps. L ti. Joua sow A Co-, Boston, Maws-

Especial attention is' invited to one of the 
LARUK8T STOCKS of Boots and Shoes to be 
found outside of the Cities, 
defy competition. Ladies' and 

BOOTS

6®”CALL EARLY-©0dies for the same, 
worth hiring at all i« worth being 
token tore of. The better the care the 
twtter the horse. In order that all 
interested may become possessed of 
the slevs information, we will send to 
each and every present subscriber of 
the Moïitok who will pay up all ar
rearage» and a year in advance a oopv 
•I DR. KENDALL’S TREATISE ON 
THE HOUSE AND HIS DISEASES, 
post free. Every NEW SUBSCRIBER 
ïvhn will send in a subscription for the 
ensuing year shall receive thia book of 
9* pages free.

and at prices that 
Misses' Fine

nnd SLIPPERS a specialty. 
Ladies’ and Mens’ Overshoes and Rubbers. 
Also, 

found i
Always an hand. Flour. Mssl, Mme. 

«all, ele., at prim aa Lew as the 
Levnit.

KID

erv. Tinware, and everything 
I stocked country store.

Crock PUMPS, The Subscriber
PUMPS! a l»en in « nmtll bed room on tin- lower«midst cushions, in a big, Bi-kioii nicking 

cliair, with a brand new Ualiy m r...s her <l“'r *« »kep off her Inloxlvalion. and l-ia- 
knee, two older ones on ilie floor m ar her, 
and two little boys building a block hoiisi-

IHAS REPLENISHED
my intention to advertise impossi- 

sible prices, but a comparison of prices is cor
ally invited. Close cash buyers will find it in 
their advantage to give me a call.

WANTED—UNI do*. Good ll»iue-knit Socks, 
at 25c. per pair ; g* <»d double and twisted 
Yarn, at 60c. per lb; Cloth, butter, eggs, at 
the highest market rate — also, Lumber, 
Shingles, curdwupd, etc.

It is not toi-s were btnliuv and a couple ol ubivkrus

A FULL STOCK ON HAND
ORDERS ATTENDED TO 

-PROMPTLY.
LAWRENCETOWN PUMP CO.

rossling for the family dinner.
Muanwhih*. Mr. Crump, having some 

important ducuim-nt* to inspect, hud come 
home unexpectedly, nnd, entering the 
house, had found it empty, and in the sit
ting-room came upon a sight which petri
fied him with horror.

HARDWARE (m the table, while the little girl who had 
opened the door made the sixth of the
yonthlr.l group.

* Why, Miss Pamela,’ said the mother, 
1 Hi'W pUft-ed I am to see yon ! Excuse 

I my not Ki tting up. I ain’t strong yet, I 
I was thinking when you came in whether 
or no* I should be aide to darn that place 
in the carpet, but I don’t feel I shall. 
Nurse has gone away, and sister can't 
c**nn*, Lea use her liQsbaud is down with 
the ma'aiia, ami I'm awfully unsettled l 

4 Veil must lie,' sail! Pamela, dandling 
the lathy. ‘ Why, wlmt a little beauty it 
is, Mrs. Pease. * I had Kitty In in* in the

GRAND
DEPARTMENT, Clearance Sale >in which will be found

I Nails, Spikes, Screws, Wliitc Lead. (Has 
LAWRENCETOWN. A. O, ! Putty, Mavhine and Burning Oil, Cow

and Ox Bells, Monkey Wrenches, 
Lanterns, Lamps, Burners and 
Chimney», Iron and Steel, Shov
els anil Spades, round pointed 
and Square Sickles. Gong 

Bel Is tor Sleigh Shafts,
Humes, Horse Blan- 
kets, Halters and 
Sircingles, Curry 
Combs, Hair,

Tooth, Nail,
Shaving,

White Wash,
Paint. S^nd*. » -

Shoe, Horse, and 
Dandy BRUSHES.

Brooms, Whisks, ami 
J’.iils, Axle Grease, Rope,
M2|l Saw Files, Axes, Em

ery Cloth and Sand Paper, 
Carpenter's Bitts.Chalk k Lines, 

Si.oemakvr’s Knife Sharpeners, 
Knives and Forks, ami Spoons, 

Spectacles,Poeket and Butcher Knives, 
Baxors, Straps, Apple Parers, Whip* 

and Whip 1-ashes, Horse Nails, Bras* 
Rivet* and Burrs, Tin Ware, Breech 

Loading Gun*, strong, safe and go<id 
Shmder*, only $5.00 Powder, Shot, 
Caps, Shells ami Cartridge*, Ac., 
all of which will la* sold at 

REASONABLE PRICES.

J. H. CHUTE.
A little portable desk, which hi- «huitli

ter bad appropriated for her own, was lying 
open on the table and in It the cants we 
have described, and b r account book.

He read the card* fir*t —:
4 Mis* Pamkla Clomp. — Laundress. 

House-cleaning done in the best manner.’ " 
Thru he ran his eyes over the account

■lanv. lfith. 1882. n40tf

PLOUGHS.nffKDALCS] 
iJWIN CURE

JANUARY, 1883 ! HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.PLOUGHS.
THOSE IN WANT OFV .Great Great Bargains for the next 

Six Weeks 1First-Class PLOUGHS

i I
of different patterns, should call at once on

Clearing-Oïl 4 Washed—Monday, for Mrs. P« agf •thing*, ami they are all mended and not ted 
• •ul ; but idack D.irbnn i* engaged on the Tuesday, for M«s. Calker ; Wednesday, 
hib, aud 1 don't know wliat I'll do.’

rTMl E suV-criber, being about to make some 
1- change# in hi# bnsiiie*#, would announce j 

finît tic hn# marked everything down to a 
trifling advance on Oust to c ear.

This is a BQN A FI OK clearanoe anle. nnd 
intending pm 
Sait* can save money and get first choice, by 
culling nt once, Rff the whole *t«ick mufft posi- 
tirely be sold.

JOHN HALL,The most successful Remedy' 
ever discovered as it is certain in it* effect* 
and dues not blister. ALu* exvcllvut lor 
Ifliman fi sh. Rtsml proof below.

lor Mr*. Mott ; ironed, Thursday aiter-LAWIIBNOOTGWTY.

\ | noon ; bouse cleaning for Mis. Dovin* ou 
• My F laughed Mi». P> u*e. ‘ Why Mis*! Sai'irdav/

tfn40 4 Hire nil-,’ *ai«l Pamela.TERMS, SIGHT.
rchn.<erff of Parlor »»r BedroomFOR SALE. WK DOK’t KNOW.

Three little foa«I*lool*, don't you see ? 
Juki a* tunc.in. a- we can U-.

COL. L- T. FOSTER.
Youngstown. Ohio, May 15th, 1880.

Du. B J. Kendall k Co, Gents:-I 
bad a v- ry vaiuaide Hamblvtonian <t»lt 
that I prized very highly, h«* had a large 
bone spavin on one joint and a small one 
on the other which made hun very lame ;
I had him under the cliarge of two veteri- 
oary surgeons which failed to cure him. I 
was one day reading the advertisement of 
Kendall's 8|*vin Cure in the Chicago Ex
press. I determined at once to try it and 
got our druggists here 
ordered three botHm ; I took them *11 and 
thought I would eive it a thorough trial, I 
used it according to directions and the 
fourth day the colt ceased to be lam? and 
the Jumps have disappeared. I unud but 
one bottle and the colt's limbs are a* tree 
from lumps and as smooth as any hors»* in , 
the state. He is entirely cured. The | 

so remarkable that I let two of

j All this in a furious rage, and almost 
4 I wa>li he*, foaming nt the mouth, until he came to

Crump !'
* I lU'-im it,' said Pam-da 

ter than Mack Hi i luira, aud I want to earn 
some money. You van pay tuu what you 
|my h«*r Mrs. Pea***.’

* A dollar a day,* sahl Mrs. p a«* ; 
hut gracious, M ss Pmnela, you can’t

4 I mean it fn-in mv heart, said Pamela 
• Pa thinka more of his money than In
due* of me. I'm going to tarii doth* * 
for myself. I in-ed them, I'm sure.'

4 Men are so peculiar sometime*,’ sighed 
Air-*. Pease. 4 If yon really mean it, it, 
will l*i a great comfort to me.’

Pamela instantly took off her bonnet 
and *aique, tucked up her skirt and look' 
K'My out into the kitchen with her.

Before night the washing, white as snow, 
was piled in a great chdlies-latskvl. Mr* 
Peace had a great howl of soup, and all 
was tidy in the little room where Pamela 
sat mending the bit of carpet.

4 1 knew it would Iwtln-r you until it 
was done,’ she »aid ; aud now 1'li go home 
and get pa's tea.’

* Oh, Miss Pinn-la, I'm so much oblig
ed,' said Mrs. Pease. < And I believe you 
have only done it to oblige.*

‘ Niftliing of the sortsaid Pamela. * I 
took my dollar for it. Have you your wash
erwoman, Mrs. Calker f

i:N»,* said Mi** Pamela, « I did it to earn 
money. May I come next Mondai ?’

‘ Why, graviou» mq I If you will,' ssid 
Mr*. Pease.

Tlie subscriber offers lor sale
SILICATE PAINTS.

AMERICAN liAW TAR,
AND COAL TAR,

OAKUM,
PITCH,

HOOP IRON,
RIVETS,

SPIKES.
IRON.

STEEL,
C. BOLTS.

C. BOARDS, AS BEFORE,

SALE ! Thos. Kelly. the following items
* Dec. 5 h--l$ought the silk and fur for

* Dee. 10th— Made cloak. It fits well.
4 Dec. 25th—Wore chuik to church, and

thanki d Heaven I hadn't had to Iteg it from

Then Mr. Cntmp closed the Imok, ami 
with a queer di*|M**ilion lo cry, sat dowu 
In-side his *«»liiary hearth and looked at the 
fire witliiiut Ntiiring lor several hours.

When Pamela opi n.il the door and came 
in, she saw her father, and knew that he 
kn.-w it all.

4 Pamela was not afraid of her father now. 
She came and sut bv*ide him.

4 Pa,’ she said,4 it was not for spite ; it 
was for ne d. I suff. ied so much mortifi
cation, not only from living shabby, hut 
having to tieg. if there i* anything in 
g<Mxt Moral, a* y«wi think there is, perhaps 
that made it hard to l*eg from you. I was 
happier earring what I needed. Would 
you like to hr a beggar, pa?’

* You've Hou»- very wrong, Pamela,’ sa:<l 
lier father Then lie pau>ed, and addul î 
* You Nhati tell me wliat allowance you 
need for your clothes, and I will let yon 
have it monthly. Now givtt me t,i»s«ae

He 1-nmt them in the fire when she had

Win re dM yon come from ? We don't

Spec's from de same place violets grow.

Wliat are we rhwvi for ? Jmt to keep 
Kuip from the mosses wen dry s’uvp.

XV ere are we going ? O, my soul !
XVid all the flowers in a great big hole.

Bridgetown, Feb. 14th, 1882.

!
iThe subscribers having determined to clear 

out their

vLARGE STOCKto send for It, they
BIIILLIAXTS

K»nd message* tiiai |*ass from land to land, 
Kmd letters, that betray tlie heart'*deep 

history ;
In which W” feel the pressure of the

Oi. ‘ouch of fire—and nil the rest is 
uiy slvry !

B. STARRATT.H. FRASER.
ENTERPRISE.

STEAM TU5 
Eva Johnson.

Dry Bests, BROWN’SParadise, Aug. 30th, 1882.

GRIST MILL,For Sale at the
Drug Store,

LAWRENCETOWN,

icure
cay neighbors have the remaining two 
bottles who are now using it.

Very respectfully,

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE

—J.onyfellow.

Slav at home, my heart, and rest ; 
up, but continue? to g vesatiff- 'plu. llir,| js its tn *i ;
ull wlio palroD'T. it.nnd innd- 0Vr hM g„,,„r ,1,, j, sn.l fly,

u,.,.ly «f Hour, turn *«., here- |ulwk ril ,he „k).
tofore kept in stook, i? daily expect mg from ,,, , , . ■ 1Moulroiil n Cortoml ..r (inui. in which Sill he «" “»>} »■ 1‘u.uc is bust,

by those who apply early a quantity of

LAWRENCETOWN,
L. T. Fo«tvr. not fror.cn 

taction tv 
Jitiou to the *
L8The Methodist Hymn Book, the Psalmifft, a 

fine selection of Bible* aud Testament?. Uos- 
rchoffed the nb«»veTVl> BOAT, pel Hymns Nos. 1, 2, 2 and 4. oi combined ;

her on the Annapolis Welcome Tiding*, (lamina Soeru, Duleiiner 
of the present month, ftIuj standard

Ready - Made 
Clothing,

IZB4>s6.§

TTAVING pn
A L I intend putting 
River about the 25th 
for the purpose of

Towing Ships, Raffs, Scows, Lc.
Apply to

Fremont, Ohio, Jan. 25th, 1881.
Da B. J. Kendall k Co., Gents 

think it my duty to render you my thanks 
far benefits and profits which I have de
rived from your invaluable and far famed 
Spavin Cure. My cousin and I hail a 
valuable stallion worth $4000 which hail a 
very bad spavin, and was pronounced by 
four eminent Veterinary Surgeons beyond 

and that the horse was done for 
As a last resort I advised my cousin 

to try a bottle of K- ndall’s S|»avin Cure. 
It had a magical effect, the third bottle 
cured it and the horse is as well as ever. 
Dr. Dick of Edinburgh,the eminent veteri
nary surgeon was an uncle of mine, and I 
take great interest in assisting his profes- 

James A. Wilton, 
Civil Engineer.

Kendall’s Spavin Cure.
XVilton, Minn., Jaa. lltfc, 1881.

B. J. Kendall k Co., Beats Having got 
a horse book of you by mail a year ago. the 
contents of which persuaded me to try Ken
dall’s Spavin Cure ou the hmd leg of one of 
any horses which was badly swollen and ooald 
mut be reduced by sey other remedy, I got 
tww .bottles tff Kendall’s Ppnvin Cure of Pres
ton k Ludffnth, Druggists of Wa*eca, which 
completely cured my horse. About five years 
*go I had a three year old eolt sweenied very 
badly. I used your remedy as given in your 
book without roweling. aad I must say to 
yeux credit that the colt is entirely cured, 
which is a surprise not only to myself hut also 
tv my neighbors. You seat u»c the heok for 
the trifling sum of 25 .cents and if I could not 
get another alike it I would no* take twenty - 
live dollars fur it. Years truly.

I —Longfellow.
| Mr?. Pinkhnin’s Pill? nnd Cnmponnd.MsekV 

Magnetic Medicire. Kendall*? Spsvin Cure, 
1 iamoiid Dyes, Burdock BI<mh1 Bitters.

| Also—Thorley "? Improved Horse and Csttle 
Food.

SEED WHEAT, 
BARLEY,

PEASE & OATS,
jacket literature.

Ceo. E. CORBITT L. R. MORSE, M. D. Pamok’s Escapade.Anua|*»lis, or to sh’. !j
I Lnwrencetnwn. Mardi IIHh, 1 which will be sold for CASH only.Capt. James A. Hughes, Agent, Digbjr.

(1. F. Miller, Agent, Bear Hiver.

Hit primroses
MACHINERY Drug Store

A A NA rOLISf

XX’ill be found the best assortment of

any cure
Will continue to fill all orders tor MIXED 

FEEL» at short notice. Have purchased a 
SHINGLE MACHINE, and will be prepared 
to saw or furnish long or short tapered shin
gles. Are now negotiating for a

Rotary Saw and Stave Mill,

The Crumps were, or considered thpm- 
Si-lve*, tlie very first people in Pottvville, 
and Josiali C’mmp, the present head of the 
family, was wry prend of his ancestors.
He was about the meanest man in money 
matters ever known. He had driven hi? 
boy* from home by bis niggardliness ; and 
now that bis wife was dead, hi* daughter 
Pamela was all that he had left. She was 
handsome, strong, well-made, with a 
good mind although he had given her the 
very poorest education and accomplish 
men t s whatever. She worked in his hoii<e 
without help, or thank*, or reward of any 
kind, her only consolation being that she 
was Mis* Crump.

* Much good that does mo,* she u*od to 
say, as she toiled away to save her rich 
father a few dollars more.

Girls who had'ho grandfather to boast 
about had accomplishment* and good 
clothes, anil turn fort* and pleasures of all 
sorts which she never knew, and which 
her father could well afford. At la*t, 
her nineteenth biriInlay, alter she had 

Various Causes— longed in silence-for many days, Pamela
Advancing years, care, sickness, disap- grew hold. Long, fur-lined cloaks 
potlltmeut, and hereditary prollsposl- i„.t eomiriK int., ftwhlon, nnd how .he
lion—all operate to turn the hair gray, 1 . ’ ___
and either of them Inellues it to shed ««'>•«' "«'X » *"•' c"" k,low-
prematurely. Ayeii's Hair Vigor will It wnn while her Ini her net imiintinn 
restore fadetl or grey, light or red hair UVer« grwt roll of bills, whirh ho had 
to a rich brown or deep black, .is in ty ritto<\ ns the r>-nt ef cerutm pro
be desired. It softuns ami cleanses the J""1 rei' '* , , . , ,,
scalp, giving it n healthy action. It petty, that «he went up sonny behind Christines day. She looked will.
removes aud cures dandruff aud humors. |(tm, and said meekly : —
By its use fallini? h dr U checked, an.l • pa, can I have one of those large, j knew *he had no money. investigation i* being held a>krd to have
a UCWwfere^the1^VlH les°ars not'efe- black silk cloak*, snvh as Betsy Bur-j ‘ I reckon,’ lie thought 4 she’* cut up ihe issue, whvtlier bodies l.ad bwn flellv. r-
stroyed o^tlvT glands decayed ltd rough wear*—one with fur lining ? I’d | ».er poor ma s old black silk. I won’t ask ed to medical schools, eliminated, a* that

effects are bcnutiBilly shown on braahy, n,Rg0 jt myself. It will we*r for -)« ar*. any question* ;' and he held his peace.
weak, or sickly ‘Halt*. °U wldch a, fe Y Qh j do so want it,' and she paused, j Pamela, as she looked at him, wondered | replied that he expect» d to prove that the

Ilarmless'luul sure; with hands unconsciously clasped to-i what he would say if lie knew all. That 1 bodies had been delivered elsetvhvre— 
in its results. It'is incomp.irahle as .tlier |‘we. k *he had some cards printed-,>ro- «*•"« he skinm d, ,,„d the <*».* tanm d.
1 1 i t | ». ,iiv v lined " . | , I He proposed lo show that alter the bodiesÎ h ltVnnd richness of tone Mr. Crnmp looked »t her, horror strick- esiris. _ ' were hurled ih. v I,ml U-.-u ................ sod
for the soft lustre _ j The printer brought them hone the next Keilt Rw»y. He would go Into the grave-

4 A silk cloak with a fm lining »” he re- morning. They rea.l read thus ! >ard at f. wk-shmy, and prodnee some of
(:1{Uilp__Lmindri^s the alleged remains without deaerating »

------ AND-------
handed them to him, ami hurried away to 
g t his t- *, and no more was said. Thu 

| O nmps wer not great talkers.
Bm Pamela i* not sorry for wliat she

Kh«es,

EH0CEE5.-&E.,

all to be in operation thia spring. 
TBHMti Ad USUAL.

«ion. Yours truly, 4 Been to sec Mrs. Pease V asked cnrio> 6 
Urs. Olk-r, peeping onl ol her kitoh.n did tu this .Ihv. A « for Mr. Doll, well, 1.0 
d.M.r a« Panel. P«s«eH by. H-'"» i *» '"berwise, perhaps, he mi.l.t,

RARE CHANCE!
John A. Brown & Co.gBALED tenders will be received GOODS !

September the lOth, perfv.mkkv. soapa, .ed toii.et ‘

for the entire Plant, Machinery, Ac., of the

being a -by man, never have met Pane l* 
! Crump, whom lie i* to marry before lonu. 
Otb r people may blame her fur I»- r 

1 esrajiad*-,' or call her 4 odd,’ or spiteful ; 
he understands her aud admires her all tho

‘ I’ve bwn washing for her,’ said Pa-
Lnwrencetuwn, February, 20th, 1883

IS A SURE CURE

‘ Why, hnw Christian kind of you, to »»o | ( 
Riire,* said Mr*. Calker.

4 No* I haven't, and { a’n’t able to wa*h.' 
said Mrs. Cnlki-r.

Pamela instantly offered her service*.
1 I’m going to do washing,* she said.

4 I'm going lo do just as other washer
women do, for money. I «han't explain 
why. But here I am a splendid laundress, 
ready to be hired six days in the week, 
from si veu to six, if any one wants me.’

So it began. Before long Pamela had 
many employers, and the village was r fe 
with suspicion as the lo why and win re- 
fur*, but never was a girl proudt-r of her
self than wn* Pamela when she laid down

ARTICLES. EVER 0FFE1ŒD IN 
THE COUNTY.

P. PRIMROSE.
SmallWill sell at <a very 

Advance on Cc Truro Boot & Shoo Go pany ! 1136
4 Thongh, Pamela,’ he often says, 4 I 

should have offered myself all the same, 
had you actually been a laundress.'—Mary 
Kale Dalian.

FOR SALE_or TO
ArA That large and pleasantly situât* 
[•••HH ed Brick House in Bridge Lune, con- 

■> ™ mining 12 rooms, with a good ccl-
, and neve failing well of water.

XX'ithin live minutes walk of Railway 
tion, with barn and outbnildi 

x qiHE subscriber, who hot [ fkuruugh repair. Users, of land 
j JL been for some time 

established in this town, 
baa lately procured a first 
class set of Photograph,.

Ip/View and Copying Lenses,
ÇT, and is now prepared to 
TO execute all orders for work
■ in his line in first class 
S style and at short notice.
■ X'lEXVS of dwellings,

Tenders may be for the whole or in parts. 
Apply for Catalogue to

OATES' OKOAK'i PIANO CO.
Truro, N, S.

LIVER
It hae epedflo action on th is most Important • 

! | organ, enabling it to tiirow off torpidity and I 
1 lnoctSto, stimulating the healthy seeretton , 
! , of the Bile, and by keeping tho bowel j in free .

effecting it» regular dbtiiarge. \

Malaria

FOR ONE MONTH. i

Pep., 5th 1882.—tf

Photograph Gallery j Skinning Dead Bodies.

Bargains ■ malaria, have theohllle, ( 
bilious, dyspeptic, or constipated, Kid- ] 
-Wort will surely relieve & quickly cure. .

to cleanse the Bystem^every 1

Sta-
ngs *11 in 
with about

The investigation into the affairs and 
managi-ment of tlie Tewksbury, Mass e 
Alinslinuse at the instance of Gov. Butl« r, 
has rewaletl n horrible state of affairs. 
The whs an appalling mortality anion:* 
Infants in the institution,a ghastly traffic 
in demi paupers was fretly carried on, the 
food whs unfit for use and scarce, and the 
clothing insufficient by reason of syste
matic pilfvring. Bui Gov. Butler lad 
Kome still more she* king leaves in thia 
chapter of horrors to turn over for puMio 
inspection. On the 7th hist., the chair
man of the committee before which the

In this
one should take » thorough
SOLD BY DRUGGIST». Price SI.MAV BE EXPECTED AS TR\K WH01.E 

STOCK MUST BE CLEARE D OUT.

tine. Mcthku?. 80 FRUIT TREES.
f KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE. A Bargain to any one desiring to pur

chase. Apply toWest Enosburgh, VL, Feb. 15th, 1881.
Db. B. J. Kent*all k Co., Gentt Several 

months ago I injured my knee joint which 
caused an enlargement to grow the site of 
a large walnut end caused me very severe 
nain all the time for four or five week», when 
I began to use Kendall’s Spavin Cure with 
the most satisfactory results. It has coin- 
■iletely removed the enlargement and stopped 
the lameness and pain. I have long known 
it to be excellent f< r horses but now I know 
it to be the best liniment for human flesh that 
I am acquainted with.

Yours truly,
KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE
re in its effects, mild in its action as it 

Oes not blister, yet It is penetrating and 
owerful to reach every deep seated pain or 
o remove any bony growth or other enlarge

ments, such as spavins, splints, eurbs, eallous, 
sprains, swellings and any lameness and all 
enlargements of the joints or limbs, or for 
rheumatism in man and for any purpose for
which a liniment is used for man or beast. It i . . ,
i, now known to bo the be.t liniment for ra,.n Fo, whxsh the highest morket pneee w.ll be 

used, anting mild and yet certain in its ; Pald*

GEORGE MURDOCH,
Bridgetown.n43tf upon the counter of a dry good* store tin* 

money for her coveted cloak ; lmrd-enrn d 
money, hut all her very own ; not a cent 
of it coaxed ont of any live man.

She wore the clonk and a pretty plush

%
Wanted : The Bad and Worthless.

__  __ imitated or counterfeited. Till* is
especially true of a family medicine, audit 

-r_ stores, streets, etc a sjie- ^ .^jiive proof H at the relinaly imitated I*
oiality, and orde from ol tiie bigliest value. A* soon a* it had

any part of the country attended to. }MHMI \enXed and proved by thu whole World
that Hop Bitter* was the purest, best and 
most valuable family medicine on earth, 
many imitations sprang up and began to 

Portraits copied, enlarged, framed and RteR,- „,e not|c« in which the press and the
\ finished, either in oil or colors. The portrait pvo.,|e „f ||,e country had expressed the

to be copied must be either^» good tintype or ||ie|>it|l of H g > Hnd in every way trying to 
photograph. ... j be8t Induce suffering inialids lo use their stuff

. \ Photographs and tintypes will race (instead, expecting to make money on the
aXtention. credit and good name of H. B. Many
^Th» 'othur, uostrmn. pul up In siuiil.r
À^r.eh«.lî «nd inspect ..mple. of his work ; lo H. B., will, vsriou.ly He«i*l 

.t hTi room.! ; usines in which tho «onl 'Hop” or
______ /-sm-mvri'R’ “ Hops” were used in a way to imiuqe peo-

“ MONITOR O • tQ ^e||eve thev were the same as Hop
J. N. RICE. Bitters. AH such pretended remedies or 

cures, no matter wl.at their style or name 
is, and especially those with tho word 
“ Hop" or 44 Hop*' ’ in their name or in any 
way connected with them or their nam-, 
are imitations or counterfeit*. Beware of 
them. Touch none o: them. U*e nothing 

with h bunch or

are never

|IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS sx
Iwinnet arid new kid gloves to church on

TlieEnlarging.500 Bus. Good Beans, 
5000 Bus. Dried Apples,

j Squire started at her solemnly, but he
T. P. Lawrence.

would not be disputed. Governor Bui 1erPotatoes, Eggs, Socks, 
Yarn, &c., &c., in 

any Quantity,
OVEVt it imparts. . , ,

A y Kit'd H air Vigor U colorless ;
contains neither oil lur dyj• w .1 ; ted pUnvly , ^o, yon can't, Pamela ;
not soil or color white cam < ■ . , Ri n t mm noor ma’* House cleaning doué in the best manner. 8r8VI’-
it lasts long ou the hair, and keeps its too « xp« nsive u t yonr pimr mas } ; a traffic in dead bodies for the purpose»
It fresh anil vigorous, imparting an gray, blanket shawl and w« *r that ou*. Crump Hovsb, ——. ! of dt-svettng school* van readily In- imag-
agrecable perflunu. ! I'm sure she'd be willing.’ I Tlie cards were circulated through the jnv,t jn t|,e pres- nt advanced condition

For sale by Bll druggist*. | . plK,r ma's shawl had moths in it two village by a hoy hired for the purpose, of anhribm cal study, hut a I rude in tanned

-«fun. -« .ii.fl.' -W«« P-mul.. Iht ri’.urn nt night fruin "er
work Pamela found u pveial card awaiting

ever

Send address for Illuetriated Circular which 
we think gives positive pi 
No remedy hae ever met wit 
success to our knowledge, for beast as well a#

Bridget own. August 7th, 1884. 44 Miss Pamela

FREEMAN &roof of its virtues, 
h such u nqalied Notice.

TAKE noli'"» th»t I hereby forbid any, or JL »!1 ne res negotiating a oertein promis-
orv note ronde by me in person, of Melbourne 
ML.heii dn,\ - Feb. U.h 
received, fur ÿdX t™, nnd interes I

JOB WORK Of ALL KINDS AND cent., nnd drnwnji •!*!>• mns. end one dny. 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. DEICRII'TION EXECUTED AT THE! A HORDE L- C0LBRAN

OEEICE OF THIS PAPER.

Price $1 per bottle, or 6 bottles for $5. All 
druggists have it or ran get it for you, or it 
will be sent to any address on receipt of price ' 
by the proprietvrs. Da. B. J. Kendall <Sr Co„ j 
Enosburgh Fails, Yt.

MITCHELLt
hiit gvnnine Hop Bitters, 
cluster of green Hops on tlie white label. 
Trust .nothing else. Drnugh-ts and dealer* 
are- warn-d against dealing in indtaiiuii* 
or counterfeits.

XT0TICE.—The Canada Advertising Ageu- years
cv, No. 2« King St., West Toronto, n . , COuliii>*C wear it, and you nex. r kn« tv,

A&;«;rr.“d l° re1l'«. yu .iuu'. know how UU„ vfl 1 .....
Lawrencetown, January, 1883. tlrnt iniinx arc nimble to comprehend the 

full tuvimity of tliis novel industry.
imoll 20th, tf.feb 21
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